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• CSESA is a research and development
project that focuses on developing,
adapting, and studying a
comprehensive school- and communitybased education program for high
school students on the autism
spectrum. One component, PRISM,
focuses on supporting student
independence and adaptive behavior.

How to Implement?

What is PRISM?

What is CSESA?

• Team member works with
student on priority goal 30
minutes per week
• Access resources to learn
EBPs

• PRISM is a process that
helps school staff in
selecting goals and
interventions to support
optimal outcomes for our
students.

Evidence Based Practice Links & Resources
http://csesa.fpg.unc.edu/resources/ebp-briefs
AIM Modules
http://www.autisminternetmodules.org

PRISM Process

• PRISM stands for Promoting
Responsibility, Independence, and
Self-Management

• Team members, including parents, teacher, and student
complete Secondary School Success Checklist
• Includes key behaviors linked to postsecondary school success

• PRISM encourages school teams to
consider the needs of students beyond
academic success and supports teams
in implementing interventions that
promote responsibility, independence,
community engagement, and selfmanagement--skills that will benefit ALL
students with ASD as they move into
varied settings after high school.

Responsibility and Independence, Community Engagement, and Self-Management

• Guides team in selecting three goals & identifying 1 priority goal

Strategies for Levi & Other Students

Strategies for Levi:

Why focus on Independence?
When young adults with ASD leave the
public school system “nearly 80% still live at home, almost half
have no jobs or postsecondary training, 40%
never have contact with friends, 17% never
feel hopeful about the future, 21% never
engage
in outside activities, and many
.
experience a decrease in insurance coverage
and therapy services” (Shattuck, 2010).
Same perspective from a family member:
“These students finish college and then go
and sit on the couch…”

• After identifying priority goal, team members
select evidence-based practices to target the goals
• Create an implementation plan
Goal 1:

Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will independently ask for help when
needed 4 times a day by getting out of his seat, finding someone (any teacher, assistant, peer),
and giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive days.

Interventions

How to implement

Visual supports
Prompting
Reinforcement

Document that links
goals to EBPs

Team considering –
PECS as a useful
process since Levi
has experience with
PECS and some
success although
inconsistent

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

Create “I need help” card
Use prompting and reinforcement to teach
Levi to use visual to access assistance using
“I need help” card during work & class jobs
(e.g. wiping shelves)
Prompt Levi to get out of his seat, walk to his
communication partner (the teacher, speech
therapist, peer, etc.), and present the card.
Ms. Bernard to teach to Levi first in class
until he reaches first goal criterion
Create opportunities for Levi (modify
environment so asking for help is required) –
prompt for getting attention and prompt for
handing request
Once first goal criterion reached Bernard and
autism consultant will prep Mr. Meeks and
Mr. Brady

Resources Needed
(technology, visuals,
etc.:

Create visuals – ask peer buddy to help
Lamination
Data sheets- CSESA team member to provide

Professional
Development
Needed:

What form (coaching,
training, modules, etc.):

Who will implement

When/Where

How will data be
gathered? By Whom?

1. Ms. Bernard and all
paraprofessionals
2. Mr. Meeks in PE
3. Mr. Brady (job coach)
4. Ms. Bernard to talk to
mom and dad who want to
use same process and
visuals at home

1.
2.
3.
4.

•

Fidelity: on prompting,
reinforcement, &
PECS- weekly by
CSESA team & Ms.
Bernard

•

Student outcomes:
weekly towards goal
goals CSESA team &
all team members
implementing

Team to review prompting and
reinforcement module; review
fidelity checklists
SLP to teach team visual supports
using module and fidelity checklists

In classroom
In PE
On Job
At home

• Team records data and
adjusts implementation
steps accordingly
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